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MINETES 0f the. Executive €0mmittee Meeting held at Géorge
Malcalma home an December 12 h 1973.

PRESENT: Tcny Jaekman (Chairman)"”,
- Charlie Challenger '

;George Malcolm >

Neil. Aitken'
Robin Gay
Frank Boffa (Secretary)

Tha Meeting wag opened at 8 359m by the Chairman. The Minutes
of the Executive Committee Meeting held on Saptemhar 26th 1973,
were accepted.v‘

_

The Chairman catlined eke agenéa £ar thé evening meeting a3
followaxu‘»

.

,

1.'Reviaw of the General Meeting
2.’ Australian Institute relatians
3.-,Review of invitatiang to naw membera
4; Spe¢ial cases' A

v

5.'.Bpecial Committaea
_

6. Register of Members
.y. Conatitutianal mattéra

'

8. .Auditora ’

4

10. Overseas qualificatlows
11. General

'

,. .

‘Reviéw of_Ge er 1 M$¢tin r

'
‘

' r'
'The Chairman and aha Exacutivc felt that fihe first Generai

.

meeting was a mogt succassful event. The importance of keeping
the enthugiaam of the memnershmp up was fel.t_ t0 be of special
impartanca.,

It waa felt that the Secretary should fiend out copies of the
minutes of the General Meeting as soon as possmble;

George Malenlm suggésted that next year wé should haVe name
tags. ‘. V

ExecutiVG conf$rmeé that the next General Mfieting would be
‘

'»held in August of 1974. .

Tany Jackman and Frank Boffa are to lack in o the gaggeatad
combined meeting with the institute afi Agricultural ficience.
Dave Ives is cur contact man with them.

n Navember uf 1973 we helfi an infarmal meeting at F?ank'
_Boffa'a hamo with Gavin Walkley 0f the Austrafiian Institute '

of Landacape Arehitects. George.Malcolm, Tony Jackman,- *

Charlie Challenger and Frank Boffia .attanaed this meatiag and
>

we all felt that it was very worthwhile.-
'

Sharlie Chaltenger 13 to draft a lettwr to George Williams.-
in order t0 exPZoré the poasihili y‘ef a joint exAmination
aystam. .

.

Thé Secretary 13 to write t0 the Audralian institute adviging
. them formally of our existanefi. We also .seek their acceptance

‘

af war Assoaiate mambarahip as we accept theirs.

3'& 4;’Inv tea,tow ewufi,mber,.f
'

Ixj= ,I A were diaaugééd.
.together,_ .

* -

v
.

'

‘
"u

'The following applications ware canaifiered afithha
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';.A letter ghould be Sent to Ray Wright geeking hia pbsaible

7'- '

>

-- A common seal and a certiflcate far ASsociate Membera wag

CMimee‘ made. the. following aec'isims‘ ‘—'

Emiiy Mulligan associate
'Paul Tritenbach elAaaociate_
Mary Buckland Va Aasociate'
Micha¢1 Littlewaod r - Aasociate

(transfarred fram Aff1liate classificat1on)
'Terry Meadaws ~

I

- ~ Affiliate“,
Ron Btheringtan ~ Affiliate '

John Morton,
_

j. * A-
_

n further xnformation ‘

'

'

.

-‘ '

required.

Thm Secretary was instructed to write t0 Mr Marten asking
“him to submit a £9110 of his own work covering the last
five years. He weuld be asked ta aubmit this as saga as -V
possible and if he go deaires may attand a segment of the
next Executive Meating to explain hi5 folio 0f work and

'

V

answer quastions.1

The Secretary was also instructed t0 write to Hugh Bax+er
and Mike Field an the basis that their nameg had been

'

suggeated as poasible candidates for Asséciateship under -

.the "grandfather clause". The letter would aimply fitate
samething to the effect of “Yaur name has been suggestefl
.aa a pasSible canéidate for Aasociateship if yog care ta
agply with supporking evidence af your wbrk. “

Sggcial Comm$tteesz

Publicihx « Neil Aitken and the Secretarv to send out the
minutes of the General Meeting. A review of progress of the
Publicity Committee will be made at the next Executive Meating.

Profelaional Practice‘n Had not mat yet; Code of Ethics wafi'l
Vconsidarad by the Executive as being the number cue priarity..

Egugatim - Wait till we hear from Australia re the exam
vsystam_,before we proceed any further at this stage.

‘

Sgate Services - We need the advice of Mr Magsey; Find out
{from the P S. A. how to go about getting to the Stata Servicés
Commiaaibn. These initial investigationa will be left to
George Malcolm.

.
. .

Three objectivefi we should.he seeking are *

1. Acceptafice of Lanflscape Architects; V.”
V

-

.
.

‘

2.. Accaptance of qualificationg in L. A. r' -

V3. Change in the occupaticmal clasaification.. -

George Maicolm will report back at the _next Executive
Meeting.

-

Regigter of Memberfi.
' '

Patricia Shial— will make up a list of members namag aud
addresses fram the regiater of members tha Secretary has.

It was atromsed that members liated mush be paid up members,

Secretary should drop a ante ta those members who have not
paid up. Refer them ta Article 11 of the canstitution.

auppert as an Affiliate.

Congtigugiogal Matters.
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$-3_h

diacusaed. Caxton Press waa mentioned as the bady which
_Specialises in this type cf work. fi deaign competition

_ for these waa suggeahed.

8;

10.’

11.

Aggitog£.' ‘

Article 45 of the Constitution calla for thé appuintment
of Auditors. John Wilson- of Clarke Menzies_ & Co was acaepted
an tha suggestion of the Secretary. ‘

IFLA.
Charlie Challenger nag a letter in at the typist. The lettar‘
hag been written by Charlie as _aa independent mamnsr of IFLA._
)Charlie was inatructed to send the letter on with 3 af each
0f our application forms.

IFLA has a list of accredited schools. At the presant this
liat is out of date.

GeneraE‘ “

Secretary/Treasurer reuarted that total eXpensaa to date
were $56 7G (see Minutes of September 26, 1973 Meeting) plus
V$7 62 making a totaL of $6é. 32. To date the Secretary had

' carried these expenses on his businesg account He reQuested
a deductioa of $35 being made for his annual dues and the
remaining $29 32 being paid,to his business account. This

>2 was accepted. Members indicated that frbm now on Institute
accounts should be kept swparate and paid airect y by the
Institute.

Public Statement on Rolleuton. ‘

'

The "sounding out" letter written by the Chairman wag
éiscusscd. It Was felt that with a few modifications it wouldv>"be in order co send thia letter to Mr Watt, the Minimter af
Works and Development.

The Heating closed at 11 48 pm and wag followed by rafreahments.
Thanks t9 Mr>and Mrs George Malcolm for_.their‘h03pitality.

Signfid thiaiuin-colaoI-onuo day Cf ‘09’morct-nuaoa 1974

as a true and correct record

a00i6!609£;o§Goiio-Acliblt
Chairman.
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NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS INC.

MINUTES of Executive Committee Meeting held at Charlie Challengers
home on September 26th 1973.

PRESENT: Tony Jackman (Chairman)
Charlie Challenger
Neil Aitken
George Malcolm
Frank Boffa (Secretary)

1. APOLOGIES were received from -

Robin Gay
Hadley Evans

2. The minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on August
22nd 1973, were accepted.
Proposed - Charlie Challenger.
Seconded - Neil Aitken.

- Carried.

3. INSTITUTE FINANCES (as of 26/9/73)

Secretary-Treasurer reported that the bank account stood at
$125.00 which comprised application for membership fees. Debits,
which have been,carried by F.Boffa, totalled $56.70, these
being:

Typing $19.96
Printing 17.40
Incorporation Fee 10.00
Stamps ‘ 1.14
Tolls 1.64
Stationery 6.56

$56.70

4. APPLICATIONS for membership were examined and the result was:

12 Corporate Members passed.
9 Affiliate Members passed.
10 Student Members passed.

One application from Mr.T.Meadows was deferred until after the
General Meeting.

Secretary was instructed to reply indicating that we would examin
potential members only under the terms as set out in our
constitution. ‘

5. LETTER from N.Z.A.L.D. (dated 28th August 1973) was discussed.

%

Motiog: We must adhere to our present constitution. We would be
offending article 8 of the constitution.

Proposed - Neil Aitken
Seconded - Charlie Challenger.

- Carried.

Discussion on the Affiliate classification resulted in the
following motion -

Motion: That a carefully worded amendment be written.
Proposed - Charlie Challenger
Seconded - George Malcolm.

— Carried.

contdooo
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Mgtion: That Charlie Challenger write the amendment and also

one for a subscribing member.

Proposed - Tony Jackman
Seconded - Neil Aitken.

— Carried.

6. AMENDMENTS to the constitution were discussed in some lengthy
detail. The amendments are included under a separate sheet which
has been circulated to the Committee and also all other members.

7. GENERAL MEETING: To be held at 9.30 am on November- 3rd 1973,
possibly at the M.o.w. Building, (since been confirmed).

8.. AGENDA for General Meeting.

1. Aims of Institute.
2. Constitution.
3. Organisation.
4. Action.
5. General.

MEETING CLOSED AT 11.50 p.m. and was followed by refreshments._Thanks
to Pat and Charlie for their heapitality.

Signed this day of 1973.

as a true and correct record.

COICCCCCOIOOOCIOOODCOOOC

Chagrman.

REMINDER:

Draft reports to be circulated by the end of this week fellas '

‘r?
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ARCHXTLETS INC

MIRflTES af meeting held at Tfiny Jackman'a hama on fibdne$day

PRE "waif: ~
c ‘Efiny fiafiékman fiflhaimm)

” '3” f_€hérlie5€hallén§3r
--_Ge®r§a Mnlrame_',

' flail fixakeu
'

,‘ Rab Gay
'

V

Frank Baffa (Searetary)

'v,&. _Th¢ meefiing was callefi to ordei at 8.85 g.m. and wony
« Jackman antlinea the purpose cf this meeting; Thé "

'~dzscuasiana wafu ta be centered an forwaré plann&ng and
-.ftha nece$aity af. a general meeting in the naafi future.;

'

EQVL The aofigtlfiutianal requzraments and prenraqulaita of an
r ‘HA. G. fi..u&rw fliaeuawauslrmha gameral feelang wag that a 1

. ganaral agating woulfi ha more apprapriate than an A G. M.’--

‘f‘at fhis goififi- fin. time.3vs \ m .

_

‘ " “*fifi? a finner¢1 mnating fig helé in late 3 ‘p“j‘--7'

flctaber ~ early Nevenber, i973“
‘)

w-
‘

Prapasefi 3 a Charlie Cha11$nger.'
fiecondad ~ hail Aitken ’-

.

_

, .
V

.i'
z gfiarriefigi

V ‘Mfinkfiwi’. -'

‘ " ' ‘

.,1t wag fieclded after a genaral &iacugsi®n that thQSe
‘pergans seeking carporate member$hlp in the Inat&tute

,

’muat have aheir appixcatxons in bytthe 22nd aepbembcr 1973.
Théae wbulfl have ta be Vatted and apprGVQfi by the Bxecut1Ve
Commifitee at a maat;ng to be helfi befarw .the ghfiarui

'fmeeting in late Gafiober; *

;¢*; q
'

mfigtion e'"mfiAT the next Exacutlve Cammittee meetmng to be
” ’

I 'Ll 7'-helfi 0n Wbénebfiay 26 h Séptnmber afi a time and
‘place ta be decidea. «

, \ .‘.

.z- -

‘

i hammer; "j- Rab Gay
-

‘ Sagandeé' -~ Georga Malaame

Carriedfi.
“' I‘

)

.

.'

A?.

'.Char11c Chalipnger muggestgd the meetinw ou?& he halfl at ' .S

‘Vhia home on the evening of Sapiemher 26th at 7 36 g;m.V. 6*

,4". Muse? fimmsrmma-
,

'

'I?
'

"éfiéral"dfis¢ussian wag held on this tagic. The fallawing
-

2
v fiactors wera Gatlinea as the basia Q? an agéflaa for the

'

%‘f
-// general maet£ng

t F3 '16.!) 9W(fl3‘”flonfiimmwrem%®w flaw seat? awg u}

V

.

- (b) Puhi1eafii6n {fieVQlep a sub-eommittaa) flewgle+teJVE¢%f\fi
3 lp.: 'publicat on.. s

a“ fl
‘ fl.

VQM»
I

,
.

49mm: 1 {6MH-{é} .Central Coverumen apyrbaches. Local QQVGznment
fi+ejg

' -» appraachea. (pubiicity subacnmmlttea)

(d) vistrict leval organiaatian. ‘; éégé
WWW u... —- .a

-T~w-(e) Educatian finmmittae.

"(£) Foreign ralatiofis;, v
\.
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i)

-fl@§§g§ . “mfifiw the $ecretary he aubhariaea ta parchaae j

r

'

naetssary ayatiéuary and cyan a bank accaunt.
wh$ Chairman £3 we act as the secané aignatafiy.

_Prapmaaé .
w Chariia Chaliwuger

-_53pund¢d. fi_w Nemi‘axfikgn -

_

’
'

..Ea&ri¢&

o6.
' r '7" I.

v c

‘4

V P I
‘

>

w

.ggggggg‘t ””hAT uhfi Sacrahafiy shali fink am fiearefiaryu -

'

, ireaaurgr and fiaflgsbrar -E&r fihg institufla until
-, such Eima 38 éeeméd athermifiea“

”'
‘

,

,- Prupofiadm, j; Charifie Chamlmngar _,

. Séfiandad 7ggm Engage Maicama _-
'V '

-

"
fafiriea

7a ‘-~--1 ‘. ‘

. H VA-A . f

’

A $iaCuaafian was amid an @hfi aarutiny of fihair*mflmbafishgg
as $rfip¢aaa by fine aefiagn Aéaaciatien.

‘

”flat;m-‘ fifidfiw with vmgzrd to ¢3flafiiishing a haaia forV
v

‘

_aa¢agting mfiwfierfi a? §.«.L.BiA‘ pandiag a
farmnl ag§11nafiian frnm thaw an 1aav¢ it in

'IFabayanau. .

.

-_ Progafiaa ' m Emit Aifikan
‘Séuflfiflmfi. a flak flay

_

‘

,

-

v

'

'

'

'

'

_

Cafifiiea
.

8‘ A‘d&§¢mm£ign,mas bald as thg -am£anaian cf an» ciasaifica {an

‘

nf a££aliat¢ac it wag Eelfi that we Reava glaagificatéan as
it standaa

thesign and Basia! ugarnflians ware-dgsauaaefim whasa ogafiating
in tfifis gram; naulfi anly fia aacegmad as aiffi ligfieg afi aha
Inatikute.

.

LEWBR ,OFfi‘ . Sr;

,gmflgggw
V:TdAT the qaarefiary wmihe ta fly flurry fiuflscn and

‘

finank him amubmhai£ nf the~xnafiihuta fie» hi3 work
dana an our bahaLfiu -

.

Prapasaa a Tan? Jachmmn
:Sacandad ~ Kai: Aitken ,

Cnrriafi

1G. flaxtAfiasting w Sagtembur 26th, 3§733 7 3% puma afi Chariie
[Chalianger'a hang” Flanaa afivigfi £9 yam mafinot mak& 1%.

1i. Ivatting mambérahip applicatianfi.

2.; fina$*i%utions .

3. -Agmnda far Genafiak Maating *JDKI 3%; $x
4:30

a r Gmarfii i

copiaa nf Conatitutian aha fimmndmgnfig ta ba aireuiated fie
Execufi£va Cammikfiae Mambars hafova th$a meeting .
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' fimwammn mama zarrmwa 33y “Emmy 3-‘f‘fkmn;

mammtg amaangeé 29y 1335.1 Magma
V

. us am Mamafim an mmbam ma memmrmim wags.

‘

'

lhfildia -‘

.
.

, ,

. . ,

- ‘Mwfiag Masai mt; 1mm 1mm and was faflmfié $3;
.r mfrmimmmi mama 1m Tm? mg 3:33.95: fem fiwir '

Z

'

' fiwfiflmfim

24% AW“? 3329331,?
f

.
;

'
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